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• Mr. EaTEr.. Mr. Speaker. 1979 has
been a year When the proble"", ot de
clining productlvity and diminishing in
novation have become so acute that they
can no longerbefgnored. These prob
lems threaten Qur way of llte~ the eco
nomic preeminence of the United States.
and the Vlll'Y standard ot living which
!las been the measure by which all other
societies are Judged.

¥esterdaY the President presented hls
recommendatlons to Improve Innovation
and productivity in the Nation. I was
pleased to see that the President recog
nizes the need for action o~er a broad
front. WhUe I was dlsapllOlnted that the
proposals· do not address the need tor
tllX measures to encourage innovation.
nor do they come to grips with the prob.
Ie"'" associated with Federal. regula
tions, a number of ImlJOrtant other Ja
sues were addressed. especially the need
for change in our present patent pOlicies.

The President has strongly emp!la
sized the need for a \Q1form Federal
patent polley which provides Incentives
for the private sector to commercialize
inventions developed under Federal Con
.tract. I agree with this position and have
Introdliced legislation. liB. 5715, tlle
UuItorm Federal Research and Devel.
opment Utilization Act of 1979, which
accomplishes these goals.
~rrentIY. Federal patents are con

trolled hy approximately 20 statutes aI'
p\ying to different agencies and pro
gra""" and by President patent policies
in all situations nat covered by statute.
Under this "s;-stem" an'lnventor's rights
may tUffer not only frol1j agency to
agency, but from department to depart.
ment within an agency. This confused
situation Is In itself a tUstncentlve to
firms which may be Interested In Com
merclallzing a federally held patent..

In addition to creating a uniform Fed,
eral patent POllcy. HB. 5715. achieves
seVllral other bnportallt objectives Iden
tUled by the President including:

Making the benCfits or Federall't.& II.
programs I'oidely available to the PUblic
int:he shortest practicable time:

Promoting commercial utilization of
11lventionslnorder to maximize our pro...
ductl_Ity and Innovation;

EnCOUraging the participation or the
most qualified flrms Or institutions In '
Federal R. &I D. prol!l'8lI\s; and .

Fostering competition and preventing
undue market concentration

It Is commonly recognlzed that In the
process ot brlnglng a product to the mar
ket re....rch accounts for roughly 10 Per
cent or the cost While development makes
up 90 Percent ot the cost The. Federal
etrort stops at the research end or the
process. W1tnout some rorm of exclusive
I1ghts, a private firm Is often reluctant to

•

.invest. the reso~ needed to eommer
ciallze .the U\ventlon. Why· apend the
1)30nev ~ ,to have your cOtnJ>et\tor

.blc,ll: UP the pro....... i)lSt before you hit
the market? Your competltor wiU he able
to underprice you sIJ1ce he doea not have
to recover·the development costs.

Studies have Indicated that commer
cial utilization of patented Inventlons Is
achieved at a mucn higher rate when,
under certain circumstances. the con
tractor Is permitted toreteJn exclusive
rights to the Inventlon. For example, a
NASA study has shown that oontra.cto1'8

'!lave Mhieved commercial utl1lzlltlon ot
patented inventions at a rate appro"l
mately 20 times I!l'eater tnan. tnat
achieved by the agency Itself.

M.R. 5715 provides t!lat the Govern
ment wUl retain title to tederally de_
veloped patents e><cept where It Is deemed
more beneficial to permit the contractor
to retain exclusive rlghts..Tn cases where
exclusive rights are I!l'anted to tne con
tractor,.· the Government reserves a free
license to use the invention and the
rights to Insure that. the contractor Is.
in fact, working toward commercializa
tion.

Concerns haVe been raised that bY per_.
mittlng an·'excltts1veUcense. we.'are al..
lowing a private flrm to profit.on a patent :
Which belongs to the American people. It
is clear that the Iax=ers or this Nation
funded the research which resUlts In a
patent; however. wllOllS that patented
inventlon Is brought to the marketplace.
the American pOOple deI1vevery little
benefit from the r.sea.reh lliey pal<rfOr.
H.R. 5715 reSOlves this dilemma by re
quIring that contrMtors. who are given
exclusive rights proVide payments to the
Government throUgh the sharing or roy
alties llnd/or revenues In return tor the
original Federal Investment. I bell_
tllat this l>rovIslon wm com~ the
Government and prevent the cOnt!'8etor
from achieving uWindf.all protltB"'at the
e><pense of the tB."!>ayers whUe stiU en
couraging cOIl\merclallzation ot the In.
vention.

As chalrlnan or the Task FOrce or Fed
eral Patent Policy Of the Subcon1mlttee
on SCI""ce, Research and Technology. I
Intend to move forward with legjll\atlon
In this area. I believe tnat·H,R. 5715 best
addreSses the need ·to create a uniform
Federal patent policY wll.Ich wlU bring
the f.11It of tederally tunded R. &I D. to
the ms.rketplaee. It also 1!l'C8t!y reduces
the burden Dn the Federal Government
fC'l' admlnl.teringFederal patent pelley.

This legislation represents an' 1m
POl'tant part ot those c!Ulnges wIllch are
necessary to encourage greater Innova
tlon and l>tOductlvlty In this country. I
am looking forward to working with my
eolleagues In the COIli!'058 and with the
admlnlstratlon in this Important en
deavor;.
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